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 Today, many single persons live in a large city Tokyo. Population explosion caused by immigration of single 
persons is able to make a lively business. And it has a strong possibility to make a community. On the other 
hands, the residence like ’’ One- Room Apartments for single persons’’ are avoided people in the area. The reason 
is distant of relationship between single persons and families in the around the area. 
 The subject of this design is “sharing the residence for single persons with families living around the 
area. ’’Involvement between single persons’ lives and families’ ones can make the living environment better, 
various and close relationship among people in the area.	  





























































個室の基本ユニットはシェアハウス A が 2,400×3,000、
B が 2,700×3,000 である。C はそれらを二つ所有し個室
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